
Meal nefrigerator,

The accompanying illustration shows 
th# plan o( refrigerator with moat 
chamber attached, tho accompanying 
Illustration Is "lvc:i. Provision must
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be made (or the circulation of air ao 
tbat It will not become stagnant at 
any point and by coming in frequent 
touch with the ice will be kept cool. 
Tht relative sizes and positions of 
tho ice chamber and refrigerator ar* 
shown and these can be made larger 
«r smaller in proportion to meet tbe 
requirements.

' K w fM f th* Wheat P u t,
One of the most Important factors 

tn growing Improved wheat for seed 
to to keep the wheat pure. Many 
termers are careless on this point, 
often planting new seed on old wheat

Th® Coiypeo a* a Fertiliser.

The cow pea la a large beanllfes 
plant that produces a large amount of 
forage. It Is valuable as a gjeen food 
or for plowing under for green ma
nure. It haa been used successfully 
for improving wornout soila, especially 
thoso that aro light and sandy ln te* 
ture. Ita greatest advantage for this 
purpose Is Its ability to gather nltro 
gen from the air and mineral elements 
from subsoil. When the crop ts plow
ed under, theso are left near the sur
face, where they will be available to 
shallow-rooted crops and those which 
cannot get nitrogen from the air, II 
has been little used for ha} In the 
North, bocause It cannot be readily 
dried ln this climate. It makes a good 
green feed for milch cows between 
August 15 and September 15, or It-may 
be preserved In the silo by mixing 
with cqrn fodder. For green manur

ing, the seed should be sown broad' 
cast In late June or early July, at 
the rate of one and a half bushels per 
acre. It Is especially valuable for 
growing in young orchards. When 
wanted for fodder It should be sown 
In early June, In drills 2Vj feet apart, 
at the rate of one bushel seed per 
acre.

717 kapellcr.
The Kansas Agricultural College ha» 

experimented with the various chem* 
leal formulas to repel flies frosc llv„ 
stock and recommends the following 
as fairly satisfactory: Resin, IM 
pounds; laundry soap, two cakes; flsb 
oil, one-half pint; enough water to 
make three gallons. Dissolve resin 
In a solution of soap and water by 
heating, add the fish oil and the rest 
of the water. Apply with a brush. 
If to be used as a spray, add one-half 
pint of kerosene. This mixture will 
cost 7 to 8 cents a gallon and one-half 
pint is considered enough for one ap
plication for a cow. At flrst it will be 
necessary to use two or three appli
cations per week until the outer ends 
of the hair become coated with the 
resin. After that retouch those parts 
when tbe resin is nibbed off.

To Deatror Woolckaeki.
A Pennsylvania farmer gives this 

experience with woodchucks (ground 
hogs): He had set several hundred 
early cabbages, and In going through 
his patch early one morning he found 
several plants missing. He found the

OTBX WHO WAS “IMPOSSIBLE.'’

VOBM8 07 B O O n

H» who espouses perfection 
Must follow the threefold plan 

Of soul and mind and body 
To compa« the mature of man.

10 yi imt»* ----
With power and purpose and polao— 

An order under the chaos,
A myatlc beneath the uols*—

The urge 0C a. naortt patience 
Throbbed into rhyme arid form 

Till Instlnot attained to vision 
And the sentient cUy grtw warm.

For sense was a smoldering Are 
And spirit a breath of air 

Blowing eat of tbe darkness; 
Fostering reason's flare.

By loving, learning and doing,
Being must pass and climb 

To goodntti, to truthful beauty 
Through energy, space and time;

Out of th* Infinite *«t*nc«,
For th* eternal employ,

I Fashioning, freeing and kindling, 
Symmetry, wisdom and }oy.

But ever, with glowing ardor 
After tbe ancient plan,

Build the love and the rapture 
Into the life ot man.

I —Biles Carman.

Pig. L

The form of a horse’s foot deter 
■lines the peculiarities of the shoe 
that is best adapted to it. Viewing 
the foot from th* side th* regular posi- 
'ttm Is that shown in figure 4, In 
- which the weight will b* born* to best 
^advantage. Looking from the front 
the regular form if tbat shown in 
Bgure 1, the wide toe being indicated 
by figure 2. and the narrow toe by 
figure 8. With the regular or normal 
• shape tbe weight falls near the cen
ter of the hoof, and is evenly dis
tributed over tbe whole bottom of 
th* hoof. Th* toe points straight for
ward and when the horse Is moving 
forward In a straight line the hoofs 
« n  picked up aad carried forward 
la  a line parallel to the middle line 
« f th* body. A pair of hoofs of th* 
form shown In flgur* I  allows th*

Fig. 2.
weight to fall largely into th* inner 
half of the hoof. In motion th* hoof 
is moved In a circle. Horses that ar* 
"toe-wide" are likely to interfere when

rig. 1.
in motion. In the third form (figure 
3) the weight of tbe body is directed 
on tbe outer half of the hoof: Tbe 
Irregularity of form causes a paddling 
motion and frequently Interferiag. 

k «

fig. 4.—Regular Form Is Shown ln B.

ground, thus allowing It to become 
mixed with volunteer wheat the flrst 
year. This mixing of varieties causes 
wheat to detrlorat* la yield and qua! 
Ity. When wheat Is grown for seed 
tt should b* on clean land, whieh to 
fre* from volunteer wheat tnd from 
other volunteer grain, rye being espe
cially objectionable. Car* mnst be 
taken In harvesting and threshing the 
seed wheat to keep it from becoming 
mixed with other varieties of wheat 
Again, In order to maintain th* qual
ity and yield «f wheat It to necessary 
t* maintain th* fertility of the Mil 
and to give the land good culture.— 
Farmers' Mail and Breese.

A o m i oat* nark(*aar.
Thi* ean b* put on any w in gate. 

Nearly everybody knows how te mak* 
a wire gate as shown In th* out, so

w m

0AT1 TIQHTEHEB.

all that needs an explanation Is that 
wire No. 8 ia common wrapping wire. 
Put around poBt A and make long 
enough to reach post B. Run a stout 
stick or iron rod through wire No. 8, 
drawing it toward post A. In this 
way the gate ean be made as tight aa 
Sosalbl*.

woodchucks’ hoi* undtr the wall—ln 
fact, several holes—near his cabbage 
Held. He armed himself with several 
steel traps and used all hto cuaalng 
In setting them ln the burrows of th* 
woodchucks, but after several morn
ings of patient watting, capture by 
trap proved unsuccessful. But, having 
heard tbat they were very fond of 
salt, he mixed a liberal quantity of 
parla green In about a quart of salt 
aad placed a handful near each bur
row. He was not troubled again that 
season, and this has been hto remedy 
ever since.

Th* Dat*k Malefe.
Shallow cultivation conserves the 

molstur* and prevents It from escap
ing from the surface. Every time rain 
tolls the loose ground absorbs more 
than does the hard soli, as the letter 
permits the water to flow oB. When 
the rain goes down Into tbe soli, and 
the soil Is then loosened, tbe capillary 
tubes are sealed and the flow of water 
upward is arrested. A loose top soil, 
therefore, not only permits of securing 
a large share of water from each rain, 
but also retains It.

DeitrnetlT* Rata.
According to a recent report ot the 

biological survey of tbe Department of 
Agriculture, rats destroy annually 
1100,000,000 worth of American grain. 
It Is estimated that one rat will eat 
60 cents’ worth of grain In a year, 
while of oatmeal it will consume $1.80 
worth. Rat-proof construction, espo- 
cltly the use of concrete foundations, 
Is urged, as well as some rational 
method of disposing of garbag* and 
storing food.

Sla* Would Xmlat on nolng  KinOlv 
Thtn«» tor Strange**.

Emily came In and eat down 
thoughtfully before flic Hre while Mr*
Phelps waited for lier to ta'. ̂  off her, . .
things and unburden l.er ir.tud. At For deep In the primul nnj

lant she spoke.
“Mother," she said, "Margsrefb Vn- 

possible 1“
"What do you mean?” asked her 

mother ln real surprise. “I thought 
her. charming; a Itttle halve, It's true, 
but very genuine, and I was rejoicing 
that you had a cousin of your own age 
to be with you this winter. Just what 
Is the matter? Don’t the other'glrla 
like W r

Tes, and that's Just what I don’t 
understand. They're usually so exact* 
ing, yet. I never saw any one so quick
ly popular as Margaret But she 
makes no distinctions; she’ll speak to 
any one. Why, this afternoon, on our 
way to the matinee, she helped some 
old woman with her bundles, found 
hor a seat In tho car, and.tbent I firm' 
ly believe, listened to the whole family 
history. It was Just the sams way
when ehe hunted th* city half over ts wh*r*for*. th* triune dominion— 
find the address that stupid Swede Religion, science and art- 
wanted. She nearly made us late for We may not disrupt nor divide, 
the concert, and The Roger*”—Emily Betting IU kingdoms apart, 

spoke tbe name In hushed Roman cap
itals—"wer* with us. Thsy w*r* 
amused, but then, sh*’s not th*lr 
cousin,"

“Tou must remember," u id  Mrs.
Phelps, gravely, "that Margaret was 
th* minister’s daughter in a little 
country town, and that It’s alwayi 
been her privilege to know every one, 
to speak to anybody, aad to hslp ln 
all ways."

"Oh, that’s all very well for a little 
village like Neeleton, but In a big city 
she ought to understand thy differ' 
once,” answered Emily. “If sh* doss 
anything gauch* when we go to s**
Flora Barter to-morrow—well, sh* can The chestnuts were just bursting 
just go alon* after that," aad th* girl fato bloom. For w**ks now Priscilla 
walked out of the room with her wraps had b**n watching tham; first ths big 
and her grlevano*. iM( buds bursting and growing day

But at dusk th* next afternoon a dlf- by day, than the torch-like sprays of 
fsrent Emily came into the room. She budded *»!<»+■>»«■, till la a tow days 
was laughing a little, yet somehow the tall treee would b* beautiful with 
her whole manner was softened and a the waxllk* flower*.
Mttle apologetic. But Priscilla knew shs would aot be

"I’m a chastened spirit,” sh* aa* there then. Gnat tears welled up In 
nounced. "I'll tel) you all about It, ber eyes, and sh* turnsd Impatiently 
only don't laugh at me, pleass, and ^  the window and facad th* fussy 
don't think m* snobbish. W* went, Httf* lawytr who bad Juat been toll 
you know, and when w* got thtr* th* igK her there was nothing toft now her 
ball was cram-jam full; not a seat to tather wat dead, that even th* old 
b* had, just standing room. And aftsr bous* and Its furnltur* must b* sold 
w*'d scrambled for places, tbe flrst to pay the debts, the doctor, the nunse 
thing Margaret did waa to push me tnd tb( hundred and one *sp*ns*s *f 
ia front of her. ‘.heir father's long Illness.

Tou’r* such a llttl* thing, Emily,’ «i_ i  shall b* pl*as*d to advls* you, 
sh* said, that I can ss* right ov*r htjp you ln My way," th* old
your h*ad:’ Th*n sh* actually took oS said n*rvously at h* went out, 
h*r own hat becauso sbs wa* ture sh* but Priscilla shrugged her shoulders, 
was too tall with It on. Informal? Oh, An old bachelor, who knew nothing of 
yea, but she was so Jolly and bright girls or their ways, what could he do? 
and inspiring that I couldn't feel cross gh« stooped to pick up a paper be 
or dignified; and at last ons of tb* bad dropped, then, seeing It wm a let- 
women we'd been talking to—yes, we t*r, called after him. But he had
did, and I didn’t know them, either, 
and I’m not a bit ashamed—aald to

gone. Scarcely knowing why she did 
it, she smoothed out the folded sheet,

her, ’My dear, If you weren’t her* to I admiring the neat, even callgrapby of
alleviate the suffering of my poor, 
tired knees I slipply couldn't stay.' 

“Then at the Intermission what 4*1

th* writer, until, as her eyes fell on 
tbe signature, she etarted.

Colwyn Warr. How familiar It
you think happened? Madame Bishop eeemed! She had read and reread his 
—her seats were next where we were books till she almost knew some of 
standing—came out, and said to Mar them by heart, 
garet ‘Child, I've watched your eyet. It was odd that this man of letters 
dancing with more pleasure than I’v* should write to the little lawyer. With- 
look*d at th* stage. My friend and I out thinking It waa wrong, she read 
ar* going out now; won't you tak* the letter through, 
our places? And haven’t I seen you “Dear Fairfax," it ran, "I don’t 
at our Altar Guild? Come and se* m* want a young woman. They bore me 
some Thursday.' to distraction. Although I am sorry

"Think, Madame Bishop, whom ev- for your protege, I'd rather not eetab- 
•ry on* want* to know, and who, usu* llsh a mutual admiration eoctoty her*, 
ally, wants to know no one. And yet, find one sensibly old who ean type to 
It Isn't Just because the Is she, but It't my dictation, and who can write a 
that Margaret'a Margaret,” Emily end- decent band. I don't even object to 
ed, a little Incoherently. “And that gray hair, ao long at aho can type 
I’m beginning really to underetand. well and hold her tongue. A chatter- 
Margaret's a dear."—Youth’s Compan- Ing bread-and-butter raise would drive

me mad In a fortnight."

Wit if the Youngstifs

For a minute or two Priscilla looked 
puttied, then the frowned. After that 
she emiled, and finally she laughed.

'The old dear,” th* tald. “So he's 
been trying to get me a post"

The next moment a look of deter 
mlnatlon filled her eye*.

.‘I 'l l  show Mr. CoJwyn Warr Tm not 
Teach*r—Johnny, can you toll me the bread-and-butter miss hs Imaginss 

why a donkey eats thistles? Johnny— me to be,” the said, and, aprlnglng ap, 
Yet, ma'am; it’s ’cause he's a donkey, the looked at herself long and earneot- 

Fond Mother—This Is your birthday, ly in the glass.
Tommr. What would you like best A tall, pale-faced girl, with d**p vlo- 
. 1  .][ || 1  souvenir of the event? let eyes and balr like sunbeams, looked 
Bmull Tommy-Well, I think I should back at her. B*en when garbed ln
enlov teeing the baby spanked. Mack no one could call her “eentibly
enjoy teeing 1  » v looked Ilk* th* spirit ot

"Now, Harold,” said the t*ach*r to a ,

small but unusually -TO’do it," sh* tald, with dsclslon
an Illustration of ** moment's ,olc,> ,n4 *tolt quietly up-
alnd over matter. A stairs, pausing for a moment with a
reflection Harold replied. I .h a ' t® little oateh la hor breath beelde th*
mind you. Thats what Is th* mat* 4oor ot tb* library, wher* sh* and h*r

ter." father had spent to many happy hours.
“Oh, mamma,” exclaimed little Mar* not i**m postible that the

gto, who bad narrowly escaped being whlte-haired old scholar would 
m if toy tn mtoroobllij 11 fwl w  ~j_ —*■** '

nervous!" "What do you mean by

literally took his breath away. He| 
star*d at her in complete bewilder

ment, and then, as she explained what 

she wanted him to do, he thook hia

head slowly.
"Oh, my dear, my dear,” he said,

"It would never do! Yen don’t know 
Mr. Warr. He—he Is very astute. He 

would never forgive me for playing

a trick upon him."
"It la not a trick, Mr. Fairfax,” she 

declared. "I have to earn my living.
I  am absolutely penniless, as you 

know, and here Is a chance. This Mr. 

Warr wants a secretary who can type, 
end write a good hand, and you know 
I can do both. Besides, my experience 

with father ought to flt me tor such a 

post.”
“I—I know,” he said. “You see, I—

I  thought of you, but, unfortunately, 

be thought you were too young"
“Does he know my name?" demand

ed Priscilla.
He shook hto hesd.
“Then I'm going,” the declared. 

“Come, Mr. Fairfax, do b* sensible! 
Let me bare a chance. Olve me a 
recommendation and send me along.

I  promise you I’ll behave."
Mr, Fairfax looked troubled. Then 

Priscilla did a strange thing. Taking 
tbe little old man’s hacd in both of 
hers shs bent and kissed his withered

cheek. '
"Do, please, Mr. Fairfax," sh* aald. I 

‘Tve got nobody ih tbs world now to j 

help me but you." 1
After that, who could reelstT Cm* 

talnly not Mr. Fairfax.
If Colwyn Warr was surprised at 

tbe little, faded old woman whom his 
friend so warmly recommended, h* 
never said aa much (n words, bat 
sometimes as Priscilla raised her eyet 
from the machine at which the clicked 
to industriously, shs would flnd him 
regarding her with a puttied air, and 
eecretly sh* tremblad. Suppos* h* 
should find out! She had been her* 
two months now, and th* work was 
d*cld*dly congenial, while her em
ployer w u all tbat sh* could deelr*.

He w u  young, much younger thaa 
sh* Imagined, and b* was decidedly 
good-looking. Priscilla found herself 
idly wondering why he had not mar 
rled. Then ah* would chide h*rs*lf 
harshly for troubling with hto psrsoaal 
affair*, and would click on u  indus
triously as before.

Ton remind m* of som* on*. .Miss 
Priscilla," h* aald one day, aad a quick

Then Colwyn Warr did 4 

“Because I wanted to 

me, too,” he eald. as he k|lle(| 

Now when he wants to t* ,^ ^  

cilia he alwaya declares ,t, ^|| 

him back again!—Philadelphia

sr&Ph' ===========-=__. I

DDWE3 IN A POHEIoif^l

Tabu Ml\un«r« In a Turkic jJ/i 
ra*n’« Horn**,

Describing a Turkish d l ^ f  
traveler BayB the repast

with green tea served In Bmall 

To tho principal native gue jty l 

,lhe honor of making the t*,*! 
slave placeed the brass tray |, 

o f the man who. was to do thi 
of tiie evening, and who ut 
lecsed on the divan. The 

proceeding are. not Buch a« Vô| 

om mend themselves to an ~ ‘‘

‘nervous,’ dear?” queried her mother. | 
“Why,” explained Margie, “lt’e Just 
Ilk* balng lu a hurry all over."

In  Arkaaiaa.
each

---  never
sit ln there again with hto beloved
books. A mist crept over her eyas,
and sh* shook herself with a weary
tigh. For years she and her father
had been alone, all In all to
other. Now the wu alone.

, _  L, , , . . .  Upstairs, ln the dingy attlr* th* 
Th* way of the tippler is certainly donnedt ih,  jMgh*d toftly at th*

gettln* harder and dryer in many ^ewed herself ln a mirror oS which
parts of the country. The Senate of wiped th* dust of years. A com-
Arkansu Iwb taken a step toward add- pj^te change had been effected In htr
Ing to his difficulties by passing a bill appearance. A wig of gray, with cork-
to make it a misdemeanor for a per *crew curls on either side, a pair of
son to take a drink of Intoxicating smoked glasses and a quaint mantle
liquor on any passenger train ln Ar unrf ■nMowf . *— - 
frnw.on or to leave the train and take 

drink on a station platform and 
then get back on the train.

A prophet is only different from 
the ordinary liar In that he can mak* 
oeople believe him,

When a dog Is muzzled, he muset 

all the delights of being t  dog.

and ancient bonnet transformed her 
into a demure Quakeress of sixty years 
or thereabouts, and Priscilla, whose 
forbears had, lm ed, been Quakers, 
laughed In genuine enjoyment 

“I do look a respectable, sensible 
old sort of a body," she said. "I won
der what Mr. Fairfax will think.” 

Wh&t Mr. Fairfax really thought she 
never knew, for, as she was wont aft
erward to declare, the sight of htr

bluth ttole to her face, a bluth not at 
all unbecoming to the little spinster 
she was supposed to be. But he eald 
no more, and Priscilla was glad.

Then a strange thing bappened 
again. Madge Vlney, wbo had known 
Prlecllla In happier timet, came home 
from abroad, and nothing would con
tent her but that Prlsctfla and the 
should resume tbe old friendship. 
Madge wat rapidly becoming famout 
through her portrait palnttng, and one 
met many a celebrity ln htr salon, to 
that sometimes Priscilla trambled, 
fearful lest la one of her vltlto there 
Colwyn Warr might, too, drop la. 
Would he know her out of her dis
guise? In eott black draperies, and 
old lace about her throat, ehe won
dered one Saturday afternoon as she 
sat listening to the butt of conversa
tion around.

Tbe next moment shs felt herself 
thrill all over u  she heard a familiar 
voice, and ln a few mlnutee Madge 
Vlney w u  bwld* hor.

“My dear," ahe said, In a decidedly 
mischievous voice, "Mr. Colwyn Warr 
waatt to te Introduced to you.'

What tbe taldt how ahe got through 
the next quarter of an hour, Prltcllla 
never kaew, but wnen she got home 
that night she flung herself down on 
her bed aad sobbed.

1 Ion  him, I  lov* him," sh* 
moaned, "and now what tball 1 do? 
I  tball b* terrified l*st he find mo 
out."

Th* next day th* ttarted vttibly 
each tlm* h«r employer spoke to her, 
flushed aad ttammsred and trembled, 
growing worse whoa, late in the after 
noon, as sh* mad* t*a u  usual, h* 
crossed th* room and tat dowa b*tlds 
hsr.

"Miss Priscilla," h* said gravaly, "I 
want your advic*."

Sh* looktd at him timidly.
'*! hav* faU*n la love," ho asld

quietly. "I saw the woman latt alght 
I mean to make my wlf*. I  uw  htr 
before, about three y*art ago."

Then the remembered.

Colwyn Warr had once been staying 
at a house where the had dined, and 
after dinner the had played Grieg to 
a few muslo lovers, he among them.

In her agitation now the put up her 
hands hurriedly. It w u  too late. The 
smoked glasses fell, but u  she, trem
bling, put out her handt to replace 
them, he put his hand over here.

"No, Priscilla," he said. "I 
known all along. Let me 
you are, darling!”

She looked up and met his oytt 
sparkling with merriment 

“You hfive known?” she gasped.
He nodded.

"But why^-" sh* began.

have 
tee yon u

party.
Measuring the tea In his _  

dropped It Into tbe pot, and t^ 

poured boiling water over It . 
waa then filled with huge ^  
lost sugar, broken roughly 
sugar loaf, and a Itttle 
*d. A small quantity 
tlon was poured Into a gUit, 
and poured bock again lato 
this process being contlnusd 
required delicacy of flavor wu 
ed. Each drank the custom  ̂
glasses ot this slrupy mlxturt, 
log through hto teeth with i 
Uk* a horse drinking. At a Up 
th* host th* tray was rsmo 
another tlav* approached witht 
bow; ot warm water. The gunti 
*d their right hands prtj 
th* dinner.

Al'. sat around one smtll 
about six inches high, upon wu* 
placed tho dish. Ths coum 
many and varisd. As sap . 
dlth, ‘The blessing of God rani, 
food taken with the flngen,' 
good Mohammedans follow tht 
of their prophot No knife 
used , on bread, and the small 
loaves aro broken and hands]
Th* tajla, or stew, It not 
maalpulato, although the oltn 
Ing in argoa oil tllp throuik 
Augers. Miniature tugs of tm'P* 
with your vis-a-vis in the eSont 
member a fowl or divide toup:
As a particular mark ot tni 

hoot will from time to time pit 
for* you a llttl* titbit whkbk 
torn off with hto greasy fing«a 
tver yoar stomach rebels spin 
you havo to swallow the moml ^ 

During tho m*al the natloifj 
of cout-cous to Invariably semi 
dish to mads from broken ini 
wheat especially prepared Ii 
women. It to served piled cfl. 
huge cone, with the meat t 
Eatih person tcoopt out hia on 
hole In th* sido, and must 
pass on hto nslghbor’s portion. I 
Inexperienced it Is difficult too 
tbe cout-cous without miii 
awful <mets of i t  The smiDi 

must bo judiciously compress*!!, 

loose ball and then shot Its 
mouth with the back of th* t 

Moors, are great eaters, and lltt! 

versatlon Is carried on durlD! 

meal. A bowl of water Is passt: 
hand to hand for those who* 
drink. The last course flalslt 
bowl and water are once mon 

sltioned and th* hands snd i 
washed.

OOO A SUCCESSFUL GDE

M»w tb* Aaim al Conductt I< 
to R o n u t l i  Spot tn Fn«

Six ,mll«s south of Dinard i 
Vllaine), on passing through 
lag* of Ptourtult and descend 
the d**p valley of Fremur, tin’ 

flnds th* Crochal* ponds, s 
of th* rlv*r In a romantic tf 
tw**a wooded slopss whose ii' 

dure to nftocted la the somta ’ 
Vulgarisation 8cleatiflque up 
whole valley being private J" 
dependent upon the neighbor!? 

tie of Crochals, which doniloi 

hills, would-be visitors are ®  
apply at the mill, whose gr»: 
to turned by th* waters of i: 

pond. Th* miller pockets his p 
points out the Intricate path 
be followed, then calln ‘•H-.-rntf 
Indicating tbe visitors, tells ( 
to go with them. Bernard 
that acts as guide In ordet 

the miller th* Journey and <■ 
tlon*.

The dog trot* quietly alon;; - 

of thoso Intrusted to ht« cart 
they tak* a by-path be atopi & 
tlU thoy rejoin him. It Is eu! 
derstaad him. The walk Is1 
mile as (ar as ths second post 
it tormlaataa. Bernard go« 

th*r. If oa* tries to continue 
hto own risk and peril. Bertf 
not budg* from tho spot, M 
down or carries on a fllrtatk* 
SMoatt mill till one returns. 1 
as hs ss*s ths visitor return- 

nard runs along the path bid 
Sntt pond and without rep^ 
mill wher* the visitor was & 
to his charge he conducts his 
ly to the road for Pleurtult 
when he teei the visitor set o! 

or ln a carriage he turns hH ‘‘ 
trott off home, and no anions' 
tuulon will Induce him to W1' 
any one further on the ro»i

H l(k  Word*.

"High words passed beW**1 

and Smith yesterday.’’ 
"Gracious! Did they flgbtf* 
"No. They wore avlatlnf 

time. When Jones’ airship 
Smith’s airship Jones leans)( 
asked Smith what o’clock H1 

Birmingham Age-Herald.

When a drunken nrnn do*15 
he Is exceptionally wise tht 

are he it beyond tha thlnkte*


